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Articles of Association Adopted
and Officers Elcctccl.

ROLL OF MEMBERS TO bATE ,

Hoar dudgo Robertson's Report of
His Trip 1o Washington In Behalf of.

Federal Building Bill Next'Mooting-
to bo Hold Frlclny Night.-

SVom

.

8atar l r'' Dully
. Tlte Norfolk Commercial olnb mot

'Iftflt night at the city hall , 'ftd&pt <fd the
nrtloh'H of association as published lout

\vook , olootod olllcorfl and otherwise
completed the organization-

.Jmlg
.

WM. Robertson , who ropro-

Bouted Norfolk nt Wanlilngtou in the
IniorOHt of the fcdorul building bill , re-

ported on his trip nud slated i" effect
Unit ho Imd boon OFHurod that if'iiuy ap-

propriations

¬

for public buildings wore

made , Norfolk would gotan Hpproprla-

tiou also.
The committee to solicit members re-

ported tlmt they Imd1 boon bitf'ftbout an
hour nnd no ono they' approachwl had
rofuROd to sign the articles of iwwoolittlon-

.A

.

few took the nmttor of joining under
consideration nnd will probably bo hoard
from Inter. The oonunittoo nnwlo this
report to show progress and wore given
further time.

Other committees also reported prog-

ress and wore given further rtnio.

The connnltteo appointed a'wfook ngd-

to rocomniond names for the officers ''of

club mtulo the following rooommouda-
tious

-

:

For president , G. A. Lulkart.
For vice president , H. A. Pnaowalk.

For hourotnry , M. 0. Ilaron.
For troftBuror , 0. 0. Qo-
w.lir

.

members of the executive com

inlitfu : W. H. Hneholr. , 0. H. ll'oyu-

oldf

'

, O. D. Jenkins , S. G. Mayor , and J-

R. . IIi.js.
The report of the committee waf

adopted unanimously [and J the officers
ftbovommiod wore olooted to the posi-

tions
¬

for which they had boon rooom-

mended.

-

.

The following named have signed the
nrticloH of association thereby booomin-
juoiiihvrs of the club :

W II. Buoholz , J. N. Buudlck , Sol.-

G.

.

. M yor , W. II. Hoffman , A. H. Kio-
can , D. Biimu , Daniel J. Koduigstoin ,

G. A. Lulkart , 0. S. Bridge , L. Sos-

Bions

-

, Asa K. Loouard , M. D. Tyler ,

Bnrt Mtvpoa , M. E. Spanning , 13. B-

.Kanffumtm
.

, Frank Fitch , Q.ll. Seller ,

G. E. Moore , W. W. Roberts , 11. B-

.Wollor
.

, J. S. Mathnwsou , U. 0. Sattlor ,

E. O. Mount , 0. E. Hartford , 00. Gow ,

P. F. Sprochr , Harry Lodor , Hey Ilight ,

O. P. ParlMi , Frank E. Davenport , Rob-

ert
-

Utter , Frank Siodaohlag , P.A.Shurtss ,

O. J. Johim in , Geo. Ohrtstoph , Frank
G. Salter , W. M. Robertson , J. 13. SimpF-

OIJ

-

, J. D. Sturgeon , H. A. Posowalk ,

S. L. Gardner , 0. H. Brake , II. 0. Ma-

trnu
-

, W. N. HubO , 0. W. Braasoh , G.-

B.

.

. S.ilter.
According to the articles' adopted the

next mooting of the club ' will , bo next
Friday night , the articles naming the
first and third Fridays of each month OB

mooting nights , the hour to bo 8 p. m.

NORFOLK BAR ENTERTAINED' .

Lawyers of the City are { Dined by A.-

J.

.

. Durland at His Homo.
From Monday' * Dallv :

The members of the bar of Norfolk
were pleasantly entertained Saturday
evening by A. J. Durlaud at an elabor-

ate
¬

coven-course dinner at his homo in
The Heights. The tables wore decor-

ated with evergreens and (lowers and
the evening was most''enjoyably'passed.' .

Beautiful hand-painted programs
Called for the following responses to
toasts , the ho it of the evening acting as
toastmaster.l-

"Tho Bench , " J. B. Barnes-
."Leading

.

Laywors of Flfty Years
Ago , " N. A. RivluboH. mMfffl <in_

*

"Leading Lawyers of Today , " M. ' D.
Tyler.-

"Tho
. >

Outlook , " John R. Hays-
."A

.

Lawyer as a Business Factor , "
Bart Mapcs-

."The
.

Lawyer In Politics , " "W. V.
Allen of Madison-

."Local
.

Reminiscences , " W. M. Rob ¬

ertson.-
Messrs.

.

. Allen and Mapos having sent
their regrets , D. J. Koenigstoin and M.-

O.

.

. Hazou responded to the subjects that
had been assigned them and all the sub-

jects
¬

were happily responded to In a
manner peculiar to the profoofilon , al-

though
¬

it could in no manner bo desig-
nated as "shop talk. "

Besides those on the rprogrnui the
following named wore present 'and ro-

eponded
>

happily with imprjomptu ad-

dresses
¬

: Isaac Powers , B , P; Wiontherby ,

Sidney Robertson , ?aok Kobuigstein , Q ,

H. Reynolds , J. B. May bird l'ohd 0. B-

.Dnrlond.
.

.

A Tennessee Romance.-
One.to

.

be transported'amotag' (ho'moat
romantic southern 8cauo i 'has' only to
ceo the production of "A Romance of-

Ooon Hollow" which will hold the stage
at the Auditorium Saturday night-

.Here.mlrrored
.

by nature , in beauty
and quuintnoss , are given pictures of
life in old Tennessee. It is a etory of
love and jealousy , told in a graceful way
and given realism by stage effects that
are reflections of every day life in the
south. Among the ECOUOS are , n plan

taUon cotton compress In operation ,

and n moonlight revelation of the
fumouH glen , Ooon Hollow , "with olootrlo
and lime light effects in whloh the
(Iroburgs ( lit through the trees and the

"wightbird * sing among the branches ;

another , n night View , Uoplcts the hln-

torlo

>

Mississippi rlrorbou race between
Iho' Itoliort K. Leo nnd the Natchez , lJ6th
brilliantly lighted and \iudor full steam.-

on
.

the loavoo n group of darkey txyo
and girls troop down to BOO the great
Ixmta pass Kn'd'whllo' tfaltingiridnlgi >iiu-

jhbUoo sttiglrig , and buck and ''whig'-

dabbing. . A well -flolootdd company ,

hoa'dod'by, lola Pdmory , will appear'In'
the production , which in now in its
eighth fidason of fraocoas ,

I.eltor Mnt.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postoQloo March ! ) , 1003 :

,T. T. Uontloy , Helen Ohamborlln ,

Fred Oapson , Egyptian Remedy Co. ,

Mrs. Mary Ellsworth , Ohas. T. Groves ,

0. 'lllukloy , Jno. Iloilnmn , G. Mo-

Itilnmfl

-

, Sam McAllister , Mrs. Fauulo-
Ilonolds , Miss B. Stollor , 0. E. Svard ,

R. M. Stevens , Frank Thumb , John
Williams , Rufus Hlrsoh ( package ) .

If not called for in 15 days will bo
sent to the dead letter oflloo.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SPKBOHKR , P. M.

Fifty-Two Voices Contain of Ruth
March 21.

Thin is a musical feast for all lovers
of uiunio and opera. The cantata , which
is to bo given by the chorus of the
'Second Oougroffatlbiial church , sunder
''the personal 'dlrootlon of Rev. Franklin
Dakor , is a sacred opera , setting forth
in song the beautiful story of Ruth the
Moabitess ns given in the Bible. Ho-

hoarsals
-

for the cantata wore begun
early in November. And as the proBou-

1tatlou

-

of this sacred opera will cost
komethliig like '

$75 > A
' hearty patronage

is desired. The procoodn from the can-

tata
¬

nro to bo used for the refurnishing
of the interior of the second church.

Gardner & Seller deal in improved
and unimproved lands. Ranches and
town property for solo in Pierce , Oodar ,

Kuox , Wayne and Holt counties , also
lands and ranches in North and South
Dakota.

Avenged the
A rich Prussian bauker who had

bought his title of "von" by some
means or other managed to squeeze
his son Into a regiment of the gmmls.
Once admitted , he was of course treat-
ed

¬

by the other olllcers ns one of them ¬

selves. One tiny the banker gave a
splendid dinner , to which ho invited
through Ills Hon all tha olllcers of the
regiment sa\o one , a very nice fellow,

who , however , was not noble , having
no aristocratic "von" prefixed to his
name.

All accepted the Invitation , perfectly
unconscious that ouo of their numbei
had been so badly treated. When , how-
ever

¬

, they took their scats nt the table ,

the absence of their comrade was 1m-

mediately noticed. Some ono remark-
ed

¬

the fact to the host , who said in a-

loud voice , "Ah , you sec , we are going
to bo entre nous tonight , a really se-

lect
¬

party , you know. "
"Then we must not disturb you ,"

said the senior oillcer present , rising
.from his chair , and ono after another
'the guardsmen solemnly filed out of-

'the' room , thus amply avenging the
slight to which an olllcer of their regl-
tncut

-

had been subjected.

Oa Over tlie Telephone.-
A

.

lady of the West village decided t
have n telephone placed In her house.-
At

.

about the same time she also decid-
ed

¬

to have a gas range put in. After a
family consultation she instructed her

'daughter to order the telephone. In
the conversation both the telephone
and gas range had been spoken of , and
the daughter apparently became some-
what

-

confused ,
* as will bo seen by the

fol6Wlng! 16ttor which she wrote or-

dering
¬

the telephone : "Dear Sir We
have decided to have a telephone plac-
ed

¬

In the house. Please give it your
Immediate attention. The house is-

riotv piped for gas , but the street Is."
Wlnsted (Conn. ) Citizen.

The Siormjr Petrel.-
A'

.

bird oMrntnenso wing power Is the
tiny stormy petrel , the smallest web-
footed bird known. It belongs to ev-
ery

¬

sea , and , although so seeming frail ,

It breasts the utmost fury of the storm ,

skimming with Incredible velocity the
trough of the waves and gliding rap-
Idly

-

over their snowy crests. Petrels
have been observed 2,000 miles from
nearest land.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the larg-

est
¬

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and your grand-
mothers

¬

never thought of using any-
thing

¬

else for indigestion or biliousness.
Doctors wore scarce , and they seldom
heard of appendicitisnervous prostration
or heart failure , eto. They used August
Flower to clean oat the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regu-
late

¬

the action of the liver , stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system , and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bed with headaches
and other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's August Flower , in
liquid form , to make yon satisfied there
is nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's Prize almanac. Asa E.-

Leonard.
.

. _
The III Wind

that blows nobody good is bent on er-
rands

¬

of mischief in the fall and winter-
.It

.
produces that moet dangerous of

common complaints a bad cold. Your
cold will not become bronchitis , nor con-
sumption

¬

if you make timely use of Al-
len's

¬

Lung Balsam. Take it freely until
the cough and the stopped-up feeling in
the chest are gone. Contains no opium
and will not disturb digestion.

Lou Biles Receives Punishment
for-

CHARGES THE CRIME TO LIQUOR

Got a Yon-Days' 'Sentence After
Pleading Guilty to the ChargeWhich-
Whs Preferred by His Employer , C-

.P

.

, Parish.
From Mouday's Dally ,

Lou Blloa was before Justice Elsoloy's
court this afternoon on the charge of
stealing $0 from Ills employer , 0. P.
Parish , to which ho plead guilty and
was sentenced to 10 days in the county

Jail.Blloa
is a young man of good appear *

aaco and his only excuse for the crime
is that ho had boon drinking and did not
realize what ho was doing. Ho oamo
hero from Hastings about two weeks
ago and IIOH boon working ns a baker
since that time for Mr. Parish. Yester-
day

¬

ho was drinking heavily , and last
evening ho came into the store and saw
o pu'rsp lying upon th'o counter , which
ho plofcod up and carried away with
him. , The loss was soon discovered , and
Martin Kuno was summoned by tola
phone who'arrostod the young man bud
plaobd him In'jail' dvorniglit.! Whou
searched , the money was found in nls-
poss6ssson , bufc'tho'pnrsol , was found in
the roar of }ho store , whore

'

'ho iiad
thrown it. Ilia trial was sot for this
afternoon when ho plead guilty , and was
sontouood to 10 days in jail. Marshal
Kane took the prisoner to Madison this
afternoon , whore ho will commence'
serving his sentence'' this evening.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.

Electors Met in Mass Convention and
Named Candidates'and Delegates.
The domocratio electors of the city of

Norfolk mot in mass convention at the
city hall last evening for the purpose 'of
nominating oaudidates'for couuoilmon
and to select delegates to the city con-
vention

¬

which will bo hold tomorrow
night. Each ward organized separately.
Primaries are being held this afternoon
to elect the delegates nominated.

The First ward nominated August
Brummnnd for councilman and chose
the following delegates : Oscar Uhle ,

0. II. Krahu , 0 irl Korth , Frank Eckor
man , Fred Brummnnd , Fred Klontz.sr. ,

Richard Peter , W. IH. Killou , August
Brummnud , O. F. W. Marquardt , H.-

E.
.

. Glissman aiidjH. W. Winter.
The Second ward electors nominated

Carl Zuelow for councilman and named
the following for delegates : I. G.Wes-
torvelt , Carl Wilde , John Herman , Fred
Lou , Anton Bucholz , Win. Ahlman ,

John Fetter , August Hollerman , J. F-

.Pfunder
.

, H. 0. Matrau and W. G-

.Bernor.
.

.

The Third ward named for candidate
for councilman Herman Gorecko and
selected the following named delegates :

Dr. A. Boar , Ohas. Biorsdorf , J. O-

.Stltt
.

, Albert Wilde , August Filter ,

Richard Lou , George Priestly , Fred
Langenborg , W. Koch , Fred Nordwig
and John Schmidt.

The Fourth ward did not name a
candidate for the council , bat will do so-

tonight. . ' The following named were
selected for delegates to the city conven-
tion

¬

: S. J. Burnett , M. J. Kennedy , 0.-

A.

.

. Harshman , J. 0. Spellman , R. L-

.Oauoto
.

, Matt Schaffor , E. Morha and F.-

W.
.

. Koorber.

Northern \Vl8connln Railway farm Land *
;F r Sals.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
eru

-

Visoonsin , nt ; low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will seoaro the advaa-
tage'of

-

locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound 'with
fish a'nd'f' arnlah ' 'a never ending and
most'' excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Laud is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile" and easy of cultivation and
this IB rapidly developing into one Xf
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Daluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,
Land Commissioner, Hudson Wis. , or-

Aflst. . Geu'lPass. Ag't.St. Paul , Minn.

Morgan's Diamond Deal.-

J.
.

. Pierj >dnt Morgan , having fabulous
sums at his personal 'disposal ''IB

evidently as careful of making
bargain purchases or at least not paying
more than value aa would bo a woman
bent on' shopping with but a fow'dollare-
in her hand bog. 'A Paris Jeweler1 te'lls
the following to a Press reporter' as one
of'his' schemes :

"Mr. Morgan had seen two magnificent
diamonds in the shop and wanted .to
present them to the Now York Museum
of i Natural History for its collection of
precious stones , but he thought the price
18,000 extortionate. A few days later ,

however , being' then in London , Mr.
Morgan wrote to the jeweler to send the
diamonds to him for a second examin-
ation

¬

, whloh was done. "Within a week
the jeweler received another letter from

t \ I ) 11 I t
Mr , Morgan accompanying n small box
heavily sealed. The letter road : 'Tho
stones are really perfect , I would like
to buy'them , but I think your prloo is-

abnormal. . That's why I send them
back. ''If you can lot mo have thorn for
ftf,000toltg'raphat) the sumo tiraoreturn-
ing

¬

! duly reinsured , without .troubling
about breaking thojeoalfl , in order to
Have the tlmo. "

"Tho jowolorj docldod not to reduce
the price nnd opened the box. The din-

hibnds
-

wore not there , 'bat instead ho-

found'Mr.' . "Morgan's chock' for $8,000
with this brief'note : "I'll take them any-

how
¬

send ' "; receipt.

Nbw'ifl' the tiin'oSto'bring' in ropalrs'to-
Paul1 Nordwig's harness shop.

SAVAGE DIPLOMACY.

How the ''Governor's Press Ccnsur-
ship Failed to bo Popular.

The Lincoln correspondent of the
Sioux Oity Tribune reviews some of the
executive's troubles in the following :

Governor Savage's troubles ore multi ¬

plying. A boycott , somewhat amusing
in its bearings , has boon declared by the
govoruor upon the reporters detailed to
cover the state house for the Lincoln
and Omaha newspapers. It |is all bo-

oanso
-

the gbvornor objects to the news-
papers

¬

printing'things' 'about him and
his'oandtdaoy that ho doesn't think they
out to.-

Whdn
.

tho'govo'rnor , who is a very in-

dependent
¬

sort of. an old fellow , 'was-
'first introduced into the office , ho called
the newspaper men into his office and
said :

'. 'Look hero , boys , this is a new 'job-

forino. . I dent* know as much about
running the ship of state as I do about
ropln' colts , and I'll very likely make
some mistakes. You are free to como
.in and ask me any questions you think
properabout things , and I'll tellyou the
straight of it. I hate a liar , and maybe
some things I'll tell yon I'll ask yon not
to print. But I want this understood :

that any man who misrepresents me or
betrays my confidence will be barred
from this ofilco. You can criticise me-

if you think I deserve it , but don't lie
about mo. "

The boys shook hands all around , and
for six or seven months everything
weni BmoDtmy. xno tseo s man was
the first to fall under the exeoutivo ban.-

Ho
.

had boon told some things in connec-
tion

¬

with the Bartley parole that he-

aftorwards'printed. . The governor said
this was a violation of confidence nnd
would not tnko the explanation that It
was obtained from one of the governor's
Ouster county constituents in an inter ¬

view. Soon after the Bartley pardon
was issued the governor and the remain-
ing

¬

reporters fell afoul of one another.
Savage began sohoming for renornlnat-

ioa.
-

. Somes of his moves leaked out or
were suspected , and the newspapers be-

gan
¬

commenting upon them. Then the
governor became wroth. Calling his
private secretary in he demanded to
know whore these stories had their
origin. The secretary didn't know.
The governor declared his intention of
finding out.

The newspaper men were quizzed when
they arrived. They declined to tell
where they had received their informa'-
tion.

-

. They Insisted that they had a-

right to print whatever they believed to-
be true , and didn't have to tell him
where they got their information.

Now the governor is of the opinion
that a newspaper has no right to print
anythingjpnrporting to present his mo-
tives

¬

or possible motives La doing any-
thing

¬

without first finding out from him
whether those were his motives. He de-
clared

¬

that he , will not stand for news-
papers

¬

printing rumors of facts , and
when next the reporters called at the
executive office they wore informed by
private secretary that'there would bo no
news for them henceforth at this office.
The governor relented the next day
sufficiently to order anything relating
to routine business should bo made
public , but nothing about appointments
or possible changes or the like would
bo given ont.

The reporters are still getting out their
Btatehouse column , and they do not miss
any opportunity to 'take a jab at his
excellency. He has been fuming and
raging- and those of his friends and ad-

visers
¬

who have had the temerity to sug-
gest

¬

that policy would demand a more
conciliatory attitude towards the report
era have not repeated the advice.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right ,bnt you want uomething that
wUXwhovo and euro the more severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you. do ? Go-
to a Warmer'and more regular cllmato ?
Yes if possible ; if not possible for you ,

then in either case take the only remedy
that has been Introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
and lung troubles , "Boscheo's German
fiyrnp. " It not only heals nnd stimu-
lates

¬

the tissues to destroy the germ dis-
ease

¬

, but allays inflammation , causes
easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest'and' cures the patient. Try ouo-
bottle. . Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize almanac. Asa E. Leonard.-

A

.

Hurry-up Medicine.
Every housekeeper recognizes the need

qf effective remedies to be used In emer-
gencies

¬

: when something must be done
right away. Such a remedy is Perry
Davis1 Painkiller , for sprains and braises ,
for strained muscles and for the aches
and pains resulting from blows and falls.
Its mission of mercy began about sixty
years ago. It is used in all oountrie
There la but one Painkiller , Perry D avis'

FOLLIES OF FASHION

BAirroniAL VAGARIES OF THE CEN-

TURIES

¬

THAT ARE GONE-

.Orotnaqne

.

Stria * That n icn A la-
the ,Tlmc of Ctmnoer Ilnlmeni-
Thnt Ilivnlcd the Ralnborr and
Men, Who Starched Their
It U a little gratifying to reflect that

however the man of today may com-
pare

¬

-with hid ancestors' bygone ccn-
tiirics

-

In physique nnd morals , his
dress Is much hioro moderate and In-

expensive
¬

, even If It is less pictur-
esque

¬

, than theirs. .

It Is true that hero and thcro ono
may find some foolish young man
whoso taste In dress Is as extravagant
aa that of any "buck" of the days of
the Georges. There Is , for Instance , a ,

son of a well known peer who has the
reputation of never wearing a suit
twice. lie has a wardrobe of waist-
coats

¬

of all the colors of the rainbow ,
ranging from a light blue spangled
with flllvcr stars to a deep gx en 'satin
with buttons of eighteen carat gold ,

each of which is adorned with the
painted face of a beautiful woman.

Another wealthy aristocrat is credit1-
ed with having as many suits and .uni ¬

forms as there are days In the year
'and with spending on his tailor's bill
a mim which would pay the yearly

joolory of ''a minor 'cabinet minister.
But .such men are modestly' arrayed

compared with the dandies of many a
past century. The icarl of Northum-
berland

- '

who lived in the' latter .part of
the fourteenth century boasted no few-
er

¬

than sixty suits' of cloth of gold
alone , and .the bishop of Ely of that

'
time had a change of raiment for cv-
cry day of the year.

Much later, In Queen Mary's time ,

the wardrobe of a bishop might have
been the euvy of 'Solomon for the va-

riety
¬

and costliness of Its contents , nnd
even a simple village priest , according
to Fuller , wore "a vestment of crimson
satin , a vestment of crimson velvet, *
stole and fonon set with pearl , gowns
faced with taffetas , etc. "

In the days of Chaucer fashionable
men wore clothes as many colored as-

Joseph's coat , so that "while one leg
would bo a blaze of crimson the other
would be tricked out In green or blue
or yellow , without any regard to har-
mony

¬

or contrast. "
Even as late as the middle of the

eighteenth century a dandy would deck
himself In "a vivid green coat , a waist-
coat

¬

of scarlet , yellow breeches and
blue stockings ," nnd iho gentleman of-

a few years later wore , among simi-
lar

¬

sartorial vagaries , "a coat of light
green , with sleeves too small for the
arms and buttons too big for the
sleeves ; a pair of Manchester fine stuff
breeches , without money In their pock-
ets

¬

: clouded silk stockings , a club of
hair behind larger than the head that
carries It, a hat of the size of a six-

pence
¬

on a block not worth a far¬

thing."
At one fashionable epoch our ances-

tors , to quote the words of a quaint
chronicler , "would weare clothes so-

tlghte to ye skin that it might well bo
conceived they wore no clothes nt all ,"
and at another they would wear them

''so voluminous that a single suite
might well have afforded rayment for
a whole famlllc , and so stuffed out
with feathers that , of a verity , their
wearers resembled nothing so much as
walking sackes. "

At another period It was the gro-
tesque

¬

fashion to combine on one per-
son

¬

the dress of all the countries of
Europe the hat would be Spanish , the
coat French , the trousers Turkish , and
so on so that the wearer was a "walk-
Ing

-

epitome of the dress of a conti-
nent.

¬

."
At one time shoes would bo worn

with square toes of such width that a
royal proclamation was Issued limiting
the width to six Inches , and these
shoes' were succeeded by others which
came to the finest of points at the toes-

.In
.

Henry II.'s time shoes with points
two feet long were worn by the fash-
ionables

¬

, and In the reign of Henry
IV. these points had grown to such an
Inordinate length that In order to bo
able to walk at all It was necessary to
attach the tips to the knees by chains ,

which were of gold or silver , while the
tops of the shoes were carved with all
kinds of fantastic designs.-

In
.

the early part of the eighteenth
century It was a common thing for a
man of fashion to spend several hours
a day with his valet- among the many
quaint operations being "the starching
of the beard and the proper perfuming
of garments , the painting of the face
and anointing with oils , tinctures , quln-
tessencea

-

nnd pomatums. " It la even
said that Borne of the dandles of the
time bathed In wine nnd milk "for thd
preservation of their complexions and
the rejuvenation of their energies. "

London Tit-Bits.

Soother on Woriliworth.-
Of

.

Wordsworth , Southey writes In
1808 , says 'Harold S. Scott In The At-

lantic
¬

: "Ho has written a masterly
poem called "The White Doe of Rllstpn
Hall ; or, The Fate of the Nor Ions. ' The
poem Is Incomparably flnc. It would
amuse you to hear how he talks of his
own production. His entire and intense
selfishness exceeds anything you could
have conceived. I am more amused ''at-

It than offended ; not being sufficiently
attached to him to feel pain at perceiv-
ing

¬

- his faults , and yet respecting him
far too much on the average of his
qualities to bo disgusted. It is so pure
and unmixed a passion in him that Den
Jonsoa would have had htm in a ''play
bad ho been his contemporary. "

That Sinking Feellnir.
When the self tuado man says ,

Glmmo some of the pummls do ter-
rey

>

," and the waiter wants him to re-

peat It, he baa a feeling of fear that
never comes over him In the busy marts
of trade. Chicago Record-Herald ,

t

Some 'Coffees-
1are Glazed !

with a cheap coating, !

If glazing helps .coffee ;

why aren't the highf.
priced Mochas and Javas !

glazed also ?

Lion Coffee
is not glazed. 'It is . .pe-
rfectly

¬

pure atld has a
delicious flavor.-

Th

.

iul 4 t cl t Inmtti not'
form quality ind ftuhntii.

4 Good Route ;

to Try
FRISCO

PY3T.EM-

It
i

traverses a'territory' rich iii
undeveloped resources ; a territory ;

containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture , horticulture , stock rals ;
ing , mining and manufacturing. And
last , but not least , It is >

The Scenic Route i

for Tourists.
i

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and,

fast time-
Between St. Louis and Kansas

City and points in Missouri , Kansas ,
Arkansas , Oklahoma , Indian TcrrU
tory , Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee , Alabama , Mississippi ,
Georgia , Florida and the Southeast ;

Between Birmingham and Mem-

phis
¬

and points in Kansas , Arkansas ,

Oklahoma , Indian Territory , Texa
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli ;
cation to any representative of the
Company , or to

Passenger Traffic Department ;

Commercial Bulldn! . ,

Saint Louts.

HEADACHE

At all iJrug rtorts. 25 Do *

HOMESEEKERS'-

EXCURSIONS. .
On November 5th , and 19th , and

December 3rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-

tain
¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of one faro far
the round trip , plus 300. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.-

I

.

I Fast Time and Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats' free) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For farther information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A.Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.
'

. C.ITOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.
O. P. & T. A. A. Q. P. Sc T. A.

St..Louis.'Mo. Kansas City, Mo.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

SHORTLINE. "

To Ohlcago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbuque , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Janesvlllo

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Elootrio
Lighted Train that runs in and'dut' of-
Omaha. . All cars are supplied with'in *

candescent lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Oars in the world are run onthoO. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got full in-

.formation.
.

.

F. A. NABII ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWBIX , 1504 Farunm St. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


